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Wher, it was proposed che had said, in expressing 
her disapproval of the scheme, that she was no% very 
much concerned, for the Local Government Board 
would never sanction it, They had done so, however, 
and it was a farce to call the women who worked 
for a year in these workhouse wards-not in those 
of the HoIborn Union Infirmary-qualified nurEes. 

Mrs. Despard (Lambeth) showed that the real 
difficulty in relation t o  workhouse nursing arose 
from putting an elaborately-trained person under 
one who was untrained in her own branch of work. 

Mrs. Bedford Benwiclc, the last spealrei; ex- 
pressed her admiration for the speeches to which 
she had listened from Dr. 8avill and Niss Gibson. 
She pointed on$ however, that it was not the Local 
Government Board which was primarily responsible 
for the qualified nurse, whom all present agreed in 
condemning. The reason for her creation lay 
deeper down. It was to the training-schools that 
we must loolr for the making and moulding of 
standards, and sa far they had not co.operated 
to state what they considered was com- 
prised in an efficient nursing education. She, 
and others, had been working for some 
generally-accepted standard for the last fifteen 
years. She thought more good feeling and less 
jealousy was needed between the various training- 
schools. At present we need go no further than 
the twelve metropolitan hospitals with medical 
schools attached to find certificates of training 
awarded to nurses after periods varying from one t o  
four gears. Was it strange under these circum- 
stances that the Local Government Board had erred ’? 
It  was hoped before long to introduce a Bill in16 
the House of Commons for the State Registration 
of Trained Nurses. Such a Bill, i f  passed, would 
entail the formation of a Central Nursing Couiicil 
and the definition of a minimum curriculum. She 
hoped very much that when this Bill was intro- 
duced it would havo the support of all who had at 
heart the welfare of the sick, for whose benefit 
nurses existed, and who desired to place nursing on 
a professional basis with a defined legal status. 

The following resolution was carried :- 
“ That this nieet.ing disagrees with the proposal of 

the Departmental Committee on Nursing to  create 
iiiinor training-schools in sinal1 workhouses, and to 
recomniend that a probationer who has undergone at 
least one year’s training in sudi schools should bc con- 
sidered ancl called a qualified nurse. This meeting 
belioves that the adoption of the recommendation 
would have 2% most detrinientd eflect on the position 
aind character of nursing $19 a profession, and an equally 
injurious iduence on the Poor Law service and public 
interests. We would ask the President of the Local 
Governinent Board to  receive it deputation on the 
subject.” 

The usual votes of thanks brought the meeting to 
a close, 

31. B. 

Zeiceeter 3nfirrnarp ~ u r s e e ’  
Zeag U e, -- 
J OU R N AL. 

We m-elconie with great plea-ure the latest addi- 
tion Go the League journels, that of the Leicester 
Infirmary Hurses’ League, which is to be issued 
annually. Its cover, in a soft shade of grey-blup, 
stitched with red silk, bears the name of the League, 
and, underneath, the word (( Journal.” The date of 
issue, October, 1903, is in the right-hand corner at  
the bottom. A peep in to  its pages shows us that 
both paper and printing are exceptionally excellennt;, 
so that reading and handling the journal are alike 
a pleasure, 

INTRODUCTION. 
The introduction by the President of the Leagnr, 

Miss G. A. Rogers, will be received with interest nc)t 
only by the members of the League, but by the 
nursing world a t  large, throughout which Mi; s 
Rogers is widely known and respected, both per- 
sonally and on account of the high reputation t h o  
nurso-training school at the Leicester Infirmary ha+ 
attained under her able superintendence. 

The introduction ia  as follows :- 
I cannot fully express the pleasure it has been to  

me to shake hands (so to speak) with so many of my 
former nursos, and t o  feel assured that their interest 
in their old hospital has not faded away. If space 
would allow, I should like to ,quote from some 
of the many letters I have received, but I niust 
content myself with saying that the League has 
succeeded far beyond my expectations. To get a list 
of 100 meiiibers in four months is sufficient proof that 
its forniation was a popular movement. I need not 
spe& of the objects of the Leiigue, for they are stated 
in the Constitution. It will be self-supporting and 
self-governing. I hope all members will make it so 
by using their right to  vote, and will not contentedly 
(dime I say Iiv~ily !) leave all government in the hands 
of the Council. 

Tlie motto chosen by the iiiembers was “Unity 
and Honour.” Women Reeiii slow to recognise the 
value of cu-opalition So long as  they individudly 
prq)er  they me iqt, or many are, to be indifferent to 
the wider interests of their profession. We hope, 
then, by intaus of the League to  arouse amongst its 
members U keener interest in the nursing questions of 
the day questions to which an answer of some sort .. 
mill have t o  be given in the near future, and to which 
satisfactory answers cm hardly be given, until there 
is greater unity of purpose in our ranks. It is said 
of hospitals that they cannot see beyond their own 
four wiills. Do not let us  build four walls round our 
Lci~gue, but rather let it widen out our intorests and 
enlarge our synipathies. Nursing is no Ionger a work 
which is only taken up by educated women from 
motives of philanthr opy, but is a recognised profession 
by mecitis of which thousands of women earn their 
living-perhaps some of us think the commercial 
eleinen t is in danger of being a little over-developed 
-and is iin honourable profession, but few will venture 
to  say that it is an orgmzised profession. It has no 
recognised standards of efficiency, no “hall mark” of 
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